An investigation into EMG activity in the upper and lower portions of the subscapularis muscle during normal shoulder motion.
The subscapularis (SSc) muscle is considered to perform a variety of roles during normal shoulder movement. The SSc is innervated by two or more discrete motor nerves and previous studies have indicated some difference in electromyographic (EMG) activity between the upper and lower portions of the muscle. The purpose of the present study was to compare EMG activity between the upper and lower portions of the SSc muscle during voluntary shoulder movements in normal healthy subjects. Eight subjects were evaluated. A pair of intramuscular electrodes was inserted into each portion of the muscle. EMG data were recorded during the following movements: sagittal flexion; abduction in the coronal plane; and abduction in the scapular plane. EMG onset of the upper portion of subscapularis occurred significantly earlier compared to the lower portion. Differences were also seen in the level and pattern of activation between the two portions, with upper SSc demonstrating higher levels of activation than the lower portion. These findings suggest that the upper and lower portions of SSc are differentially active during voluntary shoulder movements.